Pronto Cable USB
Meet and share in an instant
StarLeaf Pronto transforms the enterprise meeting
room experience allowing users to meet and share in
an instant.
Simply connect Pronto to your laptop computer and
your screen is instantaneously shared with the room so
that you are ready to present immediately.
Your StarLeaf meetings are also synchronized with the
room system allowing you to join with one touch.

Seamless instant connectivity
∞∞ Smart dual connector with support for both USB-A and
USB-C connectivity
∞∞ Connects to any Windows and macOS laptop with no need
for adapters
∞∞ No need to run additional software for StarLeaf users
∞∞ Visitors and guests can share seamlessly and securely

Enterprise ready
∞∞ Secure wired connectivity with all data transmission encrypted
∞∞ Automatic software updates ensure all systems are always up
to date
∞∞ Centralized management, monitoring, and reporting

About StarLeaf
StarLeaf enables seamless collaboration through intelligently-engineered reliable meeting room systems, superior
video conferencing and secure messaging.

Engineered to make meeting simple

Pronto Cable USB
TECHNICAL SPECIFICATIONS
Compatible systems

Mounting

GT Mini 3330 Option 1, 2, 3, 4

Separate bracket allows mounting to any surface with
two screws. Pronto Cable USB unit is then removable by
hand.

Group Telepresence 3351

Video output resolution

Power

1920 x 1080 pixels

5V (USB), 0.2A (max), 0.6W (typical)

Connectivity

Temperature range

1x USB A 3.x, 2.x

-10°C ~ 40°C (14°F ~ 104°F)

1x USB C
Box contents
Supported operating systems

Pronto Cable USB and unit (laptop to Pronto)

Windows 7/8/8.1/10

Pronto to touchscreen controller cable

MacOS 10.12+

Pronto to codec cable
Removable surface bracket

Dimensions
Main unit
W 175mm (6.9”) x H 35mm (1.4”) x D 15mm (0.6”)
USB connector
W 50mm (2.0”) x H 42mm (1.7”) x D 10mm (0.4”)
Cable
5m (16.4 ft) - Laptop to Pronto Cable USB
2m (6.6 ft) - Pronto Cable USB to touchscreen controller
or codec

Weight
275g (10 oz)
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